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ABOUT OUR SUPER 
SELAH ADMINISTRATORS!

6 
FUN FACTS

AMANDA 
SCRIBNER

Principal
John Campbell Primary School

Amanda Scribner has served Selah School District students and families for 14 years, 
as a teacher, assistant principal and principal.  During National Principals Month 

as we celebrate Amanda's contributions to education, let's learn six fun facts about her.

All school administrators have super powers and Amanda says

hers is definitely her MEMORY recall. That means be on alert

because on Amanda's watch, her ability to store, retain and

retrieve information means nothing will slip by her that she doesn't

remember.

19 Years in Education
 
*

Started Teaching Career in 
the Arlington School District

  
*

14 Years in Selah

When I Grow Up...
When Amanda was six-years-old she wanted to be a teacher. 

 Even at a young age Amanda knew she wanted to impact the

lives of students and families. 

#1

Favorite Book as a Kid...
Love You Forever. This is a favorite book of Amanda's which tells

the story of the unconditional love parents have for their children!

For Amanda it wouldn't be a successful Spirit Week without her

favorite 70's Day dress-up theme. With high-waisted flare jeans,

bright colored tops, tall boots, feathered hair and bright,

shimmery eye shadows...what's not to love!

Favorite Spirit Dress-Up Day...

Thank You Building Administrators!

If I Weren't a School Administrator...
With her love of coffee, Amanda says if she were not already a

school administrator, she would put her caffeinated creativity to

work to to be a coffee artist, also known as a barista.  Good

coffee, friendly conversation and loads of fun! 

#2
#3

#4

#5 School Administrator Super Power...

#6 The Best Part About Being a Selah Viking Is...
The Loving, Caring and Loyal Staff and Students! Amanda

couldn't have said this more perfectly!

SUPERSUPER

Thank You Amanda
for Your Service!

More to Know...


